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DEER NUTS
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
WSF Deer Nuts are a high density diet to assist hinds and stags to achieve target live 
weights. Improving condition will assist stock to reach their genetic potential for velvet 
production and weight gain. 

WSF Deer Nuts provide an ideal way to supplement feed without the wastage of grains 
and to ensure the correct balance of vitamins and minerals. They can be kept up to 4 
months without deterioration.

INGREDIENTS SELECTED FROM:
Barley, Wheat, Soybean Meal, Molasses, Di-Calcium Phosphate, Lime, Salt, Borresperse, 
Sodium Bentonite and a vitamin and mineral premix.

FEEDING RECOMMENDATIONS:
Introduce feed slowly to avoid risks of digestive upset. Build up to required feed intake 
level over 1-2 weeks eg start at 250g per day and increase 500-750g per day. Intake may 
increase to 1-2kg per day for mature stock when pasture availability is poor.

Ensure sufficient fibre intake by providing access to hay. Ensure fresh water is available 
at all times.
AVAILABLE IN 25KG BAGS, BULK BAGS AND BULK DELIVERY.

TYPICAL ANALYSIS: (approx.)

ENERGY 12.5 ME MJ/Kg DM

CRUDE PROTEIN 13.% Minimum

FIBRE 6.% Maximum

FAT 5.% Maximum

SALT 1.% Maximum
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Feeding Recommendaons: 
Feed Introduce feed slowly to avoid risks of digestive 
upset.  Build up to required feed intake level over 1-2 
weeks eg start at 250g per day and increase 500-
750g per day. 
Intake may increase to 1-2kg per day for mature stock 
when pasture availability is poor. 

Ensure sufficient fibre intake by providing access to 
hay. 

Ensure fresh water is available at all times. 
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seed Meal, Molasses, Di-Calcium Phosphate, Lime, Salt, 
Coprameal, Borresperse, Sodium Bentonite and a vita-
min and mineral premix. 

TYPICAL ANALYSIS: (approx.) 

Energy 12.5 MJME/kg DM 

Crude Protein 13.% Minimum 

Fibre 6.% Maximum 

Salt 1.% Maximum 

Fat 5.% Maximum 
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